PSYCHOLOGY, B.S.  
(UNIVERSITY COLLEGE)

**Begin Campus:** Any Penn State Campus  
**End Campus:** Beaver, Brandywine, Fayette, Greater Allegheny, Hazleton, Lehigh Valley, Mont Alto, New Kensington, Schuylkill, Scranton, York

## Contact

### Beaver
100 University Drive  
Monaca, PA 15061  
724-773-3904  
kib48@psu.edu

http://beaver.psu.edu/psychology/

### Brandywine
25 Yearsley Mill Road  
Media, PA 19063  
610-892-1409  
jdm53@psu.edu

http://brandywine.psu.edu/psychology/

### Fayette
2201 University Drive  
Lemont Furnace, PA 15456  
724-430-4284  
esb12@psu.edu

http://fayette.psu.edu/psychology/

### Greater Allegheny
101 Frable Building  
4000 University Drive  
McKeesport, PA 15132  
412-675-9140  
GA-Academics@lists.psu.edu

http://greaterallegheny.psu.edu/psychology-ba-or-bs/

### Hazleton
Memorial 103  
Hazleton, PA 18202  
570-450-3023  
lms42@psu.edu

http://hazleton.psu.edu/psychology-degrees/

### Lehigh Valley
2809 Saucon Valley Road  
Center Valley, PA 18034  
610-285-5062  
kjk13@psu.edu

https://lehighvalley.psu.edu/academics/degrees/psychology/

### Mont Alto
112 Westling Hall  
Mont Alto, PA 17237  
717-749-6210  
r2y@psu.edu

https://montalto.psu.edu/academics/bachelors/psychology-degree/

### New Kensington
3550 Seventh Street Rd.  
New Kensington, PA 15068  
724-334-6735  
rjh27@psu.edu

https://newkensington.psu.edu/ba-degree-information/

### Schuylkill
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS  
A201C 200 University Drive  
Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972  
570-385-6066  
crs15@psu.edu

http://www.schuylkill.psu.edu/psychology/

### Scranton
113 Dawson Building  
Dunmore, PA 18512  
570-963-2715  
trw115@psu.edu

http://worthingtonsacrament.psu.edu/psychology/

### York
210 Grumbacher Building (GIASC)  
York, PA 17403  
717-771-4028  
mac13@psu.edu

https://york.psu.edu/academics/baccalaureate/psychology/

### Altoona
DIVISION OF EDUCATION, HUMAN DEVELOPMENT, AND SOCIAL SCIENCES  
Elm Building 103  
3000 Ivyside Park  
Altoona, PA 16601  
814-949-5756  
alg177@psu.edu

http://altoona.psu.edu/academics/bachelors-degrees/psychology/request-information/
Berks
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES, ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Franco Building
Reading PA 19610
610-396-6143
BKPsychology@psu.edu

https://berks.psu.edu/academics/babs-psychology (https://berks.psu.edu/academics/babs-psychology/)